
.' PUBLISHED EVF.KY TnUIiSDAY, BY
HISS. nUTHC.UKATTON,

At Brattou's Building, East of the
Cotirt-- 1 louse.

. TERMS OlHsOjiiiU'TION.
ne year, $l r0

Eight months, .; 1(H)
Jfour months, CO

Payment in advance in all cases.

Professional.
. A. BRATT0X. JOHN MU'O.

BUATTCW HAY, .

McAKTlIUB, OHIO,
WILL give prompt attention to ull legnl

er.lniBied to their euro in Vinton
nd adjoining count lw. imij 3

. Archibald Mayo,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office In Doddridge's New lliiilding,
S.w.cor. Main and Market sts.,

Opposite fhe Court House,
'

; McArthur, O.,
WHEIlEhc may lwiya bo consulted;

Is in partnership with
PORTER 5J BaAMWAY,
Ot Jackson county, who will remain, dur-
ing vacation, nt tliu ulllce in Jackson, O.

Hack i'ay, X?ct intjvpa&d Ilncja- -

w ILL bo collected promptly b7
A. liKATlU;,.

U'AUl'HLH, OHIO.
All toldior, who nro by law, entitled to

Buck I'.ty, liuunty and I'oindciiH, mid wid-
ows, fBtliois, mothers, blethers, and hitor.i of
deeoai-o-l Boldiura' claims Viiil bo p r o n t ! y

to. jny3tf

F. J. ElfUovycSJ,
TTOUNEY A'f LAW CS CLAIM AtiEN'T,

1 will pruutiuuin Vinton ai d adjoining conn.
tie. Also, Lup-- eVllecUT ul' internal l!uv.

.enue. Ollice In tho Vinton Co. Hank.

A TTOUNEY AT LAW.MoAKTIIUlt. OHIO
O, will attend uruii.iiliy to ull basiuuss auLrus.

led to hi car l.
Office over T. 11. Davis' Storo, Main e'reut

MoArtbur, Ohio. nn2i

Watches.
"lTATCII ami CLOCK-It- f AI5PJ1
y f Iluluert's lluililtng, ,Mcvlrt!iui- - U.

IVatche-- ; clocks rjowelry j die. always on
aarui. juepiuring none to order, janliy

Miscellaneous.

GO. MSGS
umnx'oiu'okated,

.stockholders:
JOSEPH J. ITcDO WELL, i'ro'f.

JAMES W. DELAY, Cash.
U.K. BtJNDl") K. J). 1WDGK, A. WOLl',
II. . AUTW. D.V.llANNliLi, F. Stuono,

A. A. Ai'htiXi
Hank of Discount and Deposit.
Will buy aud Hull liovcrniuent Sccurl--
08, lioiuls, &0.
Collections mudo at the usual rates.
Jan21tf

25. Thomas,
TIOOT AND SI10KMAEEU, Main street, op
X5 nosite tlio Knlir L'oiibo, JloArh ir, Ohio,
manufactures to ordor all wor. in Ins lino.

Repairing ali-- dono with nealiKSH nnd dis-

pitch. Satisfaction gutraiitecd tr,d prices
derate. Juutisraa

Change of Time.
M. & C. R. R., TIME TABLE.

"WHOM ami niter Bnndnv tlio IStll duv of Deo
X 1368, 1'rainH will louvo ttution-- i numod us

Youows :
OOINa EAST.

JStattont. S'iail. Night Ee
Cincinnati, 9 15 u m VA 35 a 11

Chilllcothe, 1 D7 p in 5 I'") a it
Hamden, G 2S a n
McArthur, 3 .r)2 p m G 41 a n
Znlcskl, 4 13 p m 7 01 a it
Jlarriutta, t? 03 p in 10 IS a in

coin a VKHT,
Station. jlm'i. lUiild Ex.
Marrietto, C 40 a m 1 1)5 p in
Zaleskl, 10 It) a m 11 Oti p in
HcArthur, JO 33 a m 11 81 p m
Hamden, 10 15 a ju 11 pm
Clilllicotho, 12 2S p nt 1 2o a in
Cinainnati, C UO p .in C DO a in

VALLEY EIOMSE,
CMllicothC) O.

J. A. Scott, Proprietor,
: Formerly of llcLnre Uonso, Wheeling, Va.
- Mtij - M. l'oLf.AKD, Clorsr.

THE "OLD RELIABLE.

j
ISIIES to inform thocitizone of this counw ty that ha is sow rccumug

Jivr and Bcauliiul Styles
of all klnJa of

BEESS G009S!
Also:

IHE BEST
i :. ...

OF ALL KINDS OF

Staple Domestic Goods!
.' ...

.' - i Alaoa fall h'naof

WOQLEN GOOD 8 I

Balda a fall uply of Boots, Shooa, Hats,
Capa, Ilardwara. iueenaware and Groeorioa,
411 of whioh will be aold at the vary lowest mar-
ket prioe. All are invited to call and oxumine
for tbeaiaelvea. myly JonN 8. nAWlC.

iUsaon's Drugr Store,
It the place to buy pnre medicines, pure

liquors, line perfumery, and toilet articles
.oils and paints of every description, tobac-
co, enoff and cigars of tlio lineat quality,
.at th Tyloweat rates.
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Excelsior!

Chastellar's
For ltoiuovfn;; Sitj'iiInotts Ifnir.
To tbo ludic. specially. tb! invulunblo

rcwuu.iomU itsulf bv'in an uliiioet
lndiFpoiiHiblo artiflo to fomulo binuty, oui-il-

nf! luil, docs net buru or injure tbu tkin, bu I
acts iijrttty on tho roots. Jt is wnrrniiteu to
remove nipciiluuva liuir from low fcrel.ciidc, or
from r.i.y fi.it of Ihu body, ccmileuly, totully
nnj rudieully i itiiputiiii; tl.o ainii, luuvinjf ll.o
hi.iu pntt, mm, i, i i i.tut niitiirul. 1 I.im Ls tliu on
ly article used by tho 1'itni'h, u:id ia tbo cnly
tciiI cll'rctuul in cxbtixce. l'ric--

7i conta f cr puckuo, sent postpaid, to uny u l--
arcfH, on rnccipt 01 nn onur, iiy

UEUUKH, bllb'TTS it CO., ChcmMa,
inarSly 2i5 llivor ft., Troy, N. Y.

Auburn, Golden, Plasren
ana bmieii Cr.rif3,

Tll;0!)l);KI) hy tlio iihii i.r lvf. UKl'.RKl'X'
VKlSF.Ii I.R t'IItVi;L'X. Uno npplicn- -

tir,n wiinantid to curl thu rnoht Klru't'lit and
eiubhom hair of eitlur ci;X intowavy nnlcta,
or heavy inr.oivo eurla. lli'it huon u.-c-d by tl.o
futliioiitibh'8 of I'i th cud London, nitii tbo
iniMt gMlit'yin. ruMi'tn. Doc no ii'jnry to tbo
hair. I'rb.'o l) mail, Kor.lud und pn.tpni'l , 41.

('iMtib.ro innilcd fico. Addrc: s
JtEKtiKK, SliUTIS & CO., Cbcir.i", ho. 2.--5

lliver St , Troy, ft.. Y., t?ylo Ai.'Mitn for tbo
unitRilMutcH. niiiriily

nmm h Wmm
Any cno who can Tny

010, C!2,e29, jji.uo or 50
a Iv'lc'aiCi
Can 1'urohaso a

Melodocn, Organ or Piano,
By this cyctem.

I will poll nny of my lurgj arid corofully
stock of

PuaaoSjOrgajaa & i?IDl!olcoia
on tho ftHoing

1'cr month
vutiliuMvr.

Orcrans and Melodeons, worth
glU-'lt- less, at : $10

di do from 100 to 8200. 15
l'lanos and Orgrais, worth I'roia S2oo to

031 '0 ; 20
do do do $300 to Ji? 100. '
do do do loo to if 500 3'J
do do doif.VlO to $000... . 40
do do do SUtH) to if 7t)0.... CO

X!y this ayntcin of easy Monthly l'uymonts,
many po wbo wonl.l rind it imjiohrililu to
pay tho fullprieu of un iiiHtriimer.t ul unco, aio
onablod to l utchnso nhdaylor ouowitbcu tbo
least i'loonvtnicueo.

1'or full l artictilarH, ad.lrena
JOHN CUUUCII, JH.,

CO Wont fourth at., Clnciunati, O.
Wbolomlo and Kotnil Agnnt for

Tim Knabk ()oti Medal Tiamo,
ConnAiDT, Schmidt t Co.'a Suraniou 1'iAHoa,

MABON & HAMLIN H IAIIINET UlUlAMU,
SlIONINOKK's GK UltOANd,

And various other good i'ianos, Organs and
Muloiloons. mur21niJ

Tborocometh gld tiding of joy to nil,
To vomit; and to old, to Kroat and tominill:
The beauty whbh onus was bo preoiuui and

raro,
Ia froo fur ull, and alt may bo fair.

Uy tho uso ot

CHASTESLLAR'3
WHITE LIQUID
For Improving and Bcautifying.tho t'ouiplox
ion.

Tho mont valuablo and porfoot preparation in
uso, for pivinji tlio akin a beautiful pearl lilto
tint, that iH only found in youth. It quickly
romovoR Tan, Frcc'dof,, l'implos, Blutnbi"),
Moth l'utoho!", Ij.illownoBS, Eruptions, and ull
impurities of tho nkin, kimlly hcalinjr tho
Hiihio leaving tlio okln wbitn and clour as r.

It in tlio only urticlo of tbo kind used
by tho French, an! h considerol by tbo I'nris
ian as indispon nblo to u perfect toilot. L'p
wurda of SU.Cf 0 bottles woro Bold durins tho
rar,t your, a Builiciciii giiariintco of iu eliicaoy.
X'rieu only 75 ucnta. Sent by mail, pout paid,
ou receipt of an ordor, by

liEKOEK, BIlUfTS & CO., CbcmisU,
Tiarily Kivor St., Troy, NY.

IP YOU WANT GOOD
Photographs,

Ainbrctypea, Opalotypes,
Or Any Other ICiiul oi' Pictures,

C. I BILlliXGUBUST.

Ha ia botlor prepared than over for Enlarging
Pictures to any iizo.

Tako your old laded . scratched , and defaeed
pictures to him, and yon can havo the liuost of
pictuice mauu irom iiiuiu.

If you wnnt any kind of pictnros framed,
larfo oraoiall, ho is always propared to do that
kind or won:.

If ton want a FINE GOLD EING.or othor
JEWELKY, call and boo him.

Jl you don't want nny'.miig, can nua bco ui
pietuiCH.

Ho will alwnjs bo found nt his rocms during
businoaa hours, Jn T. B. Duvis" building, up
stairs. mam

Oh I pho waa beautiful and fair,
With atnrrv oies and radiant hair.
Whoso cnrling tondrils soft, ontwir.cd,
Enchained tho very boart and mind.

CRISPEE COMA,
For Curling the Hair of either Sex into

Wavj and Olossy Eiiiylets or Heavy
Massive Curls.

nslne this article Ladi'os nnd GontlcrnonBY boautify themselves a thousand fold.
It is tho only article in tho world that will cnrl
sraight hair, and at tho same tim glvo it a
beautiful, glossy appearance.' The Crisper
Coma not only curls the hair, but invigoratoa,
beautifies and cteanncs it; is highly and delight-
fully perfumed, and is tho most comploto arti-
cle of tho kind over offered to tbo American
public. Tho Crispor Coma will be sont to :ny
address, sealed and postpaid for $1.

Address all ordora to
W. L. CLAEK & CO., Chornists,

No. 8 Wcat Fayette at., Syracuse N. Y.
mar21y

' The Glory of Man is Strength.
Thoro fore the nervoua and debilitated ehonld
j mraodiately ttso Holrnbold's Extract Bucbn,

POETICAL.
TWO LITTLE PAIRS OF BOOTS.

'e find tho following touching venes
flouting upon tho sea of newspaperdom.
What mother heart does not respond to the
sentiment contained therein? How many,
alas! miss the little hoots from their accu
touied place by tho fireside corner, and feci
a weight upon the heart that time can nev-
er remove I

Two little pairs of k-of- ta-ni-

Beforo the the are I'ryh-jj- ,

Two little pa!:-- of tired feet
In truudlo bed ero lying;

Tlio track they leave upon the floor
Jlakts mo feel much like sighing.

' These little hoots with copper toes,
They run the livelong day,

And oft tiuie.i I almost v.

That they were niikawuy
So tired I ai,i to liear so oft

Their heavy tramp at play.

They wall about the new plowed ground,
Where mud In plenty lies;

They roll it up in marbles round
And hako it into pies;

And then at night upon tho floor
In every shape It drhv.

To-d- I wns disponed to ficold;
But when I look

At those little boots before tlio lire,
YV Ith those copper toes so bright,

I think liow sad my heart would ho
To put them otttcf sight.

Fcr in'a trunk upstairs I've laid
Two sock:i of white and Mnc;

If called to put Uiojo boots away,
O God, what should I do?

I mourn that they are not ht

Three pairs Instead of two.

I mourn because I thought low nlco
My neighbor 'cross tlio way

Could keep her carpets all tho year
From getting worn and gray ;

Yet well I know she'd smile to own
Homo little boys to-d- I

Wo mothers weary get, and worn,
Over our load of care;

But how wo speak of thoso littlo ones
Let each of 113 beware;

For what would our firesides he to-ni-

If no littlo boots wero there?

LITERARY.
[From a Montana correspondent of the

Cleveland (O.) Herald.
A GOOD BEAR STORY.

Last fall a large ciunamon. bear
vfus followed into a small but very
uonso willow copso by two men
ono armed with a lienry, tho other
with, a bpenccr rifle, ono of them
being my informant, llo 6tatod
(hat they bored him through over
thirty times boforo they succeeded
in killing him, and then not until
bruin had dreadfully mangled my
informant's companion. IIo proved
to bo a very lat ono. When in
that condition tbey aro moro diff-
icult to kill, for tho reason that tho
fat closes tho wound, and thus pre-
vents tho rapid flow of blood. An
old hunter, delighting in tho sobri-rju- ot

of "Daniol .Boone," also last
full got decidedly tho worst of a
fight with ono encountered near
Iiald Mountain, about ton miles
from hero. Mister Bruin was
fiercely rushing upon him with dis-
tended jaws.

Daniol firmly awaited tho onset
with prcsonted riflo aiming for tho
head, and fired; tho boar at tho
same moment swerved from a di-

rect line, and the ball missed its
mark. Boono was now at tho mor-c- y

of tho infuriated bear, who
reared upon his hind-legs- , grasped
tho riflo between his teeth as Boono
tried to aim it down hi3 throat, and
with ono blow of his monstrous
paw knocked him several feet into
tho bushes. Boono lay prono up-
on his face; tho ,bear approached,
munched him on tho head and
arms, and thinking him dead, was
departing, but keeping his head
turned toward his prostrate foo,aud
Boono, wishing to quickly get out
of that, incautiously raised his
head, which tho bear pcrcoiving,
ho returned and subjected him to
another munching process in the
leg and shoulders, Boono tho whilo
lying perfectly still, it being Lis
only hope of escape. Tho bear,
again deceived, soon departed.
This time tho impationt and woun-
ded hunter restrained his strong
desires, and moved not till ho was
assured thore was no longer dan- -

gor. Ihe blow .ho had received
badly disfigured his face, tho cica-

trice of a deep gash, extending
from tho eye to tho chin, givc3 evi-

dence to this day of tho imminence
of Ins danger. Had he roceivea
the full force 'Of the tromendous
power wielded by: tho paw of this
savage bea3t, his hunting exploits
would have been brought to an in-

stant termination.
Weak, faint and bleeding, he

managed to mount his pony, reach
ed his cabin, where ho waa louwl

by his companion trying to bind
up his' wounds, muttering eternal
vengeanco against his bcarship,
and all his kith and kin, and swear-
ing that they would yet meet and
an opportunity bo aiforded of get-
ting even with him. Boono had a
rovolver in hid belt, but tho danger
was so quick and closo upon Lira,
that ho had not timo to draw it.
llo probably was too much excited.
IIi3 rifle was rendered entirely use-
less in tho encounter.

I could give many and exciting
instances of narrow escapes from
tho greatest peril in lights with

LLttuir but want of timo forbids.
ilicy hibcrnato during tho entiro
winter in caverns or in great holes
mado by themselves in north hill
sides, and only emcrgo when tho
winter is past. They subsist prin-
cipally on fish and berries, aro very
expert fishers, and aro frequently
found, whether fast or lay day, en-
gaged in this agrcoablo pursuit.
They usually flco from man, unless
with their young, or when wound-
ed, when they fiercely turn upon
him, and will not desist whilo they
havo a spark of lifo remaining.

Ono can distanco them only in a
race, if it Bhould so happen that it
commoncos on a hill pido whore
the dcclevity is considerable, and
is conducted along tho side, neith-
er up nor down, for tho great
weight and breadth ot tho boar will
carry him to tho loot of tho hill in
spito of himself; under all othor
circumstances ho is much ilooter
than man. Ordinarily I am not in
favor of compromises, thoy weaken
any causo or any principle indeed,
thoy destroy, or at best but paste
together parts of principles or caus-
es, which aa a wholo arc entirely
antagonistic to each othor. But
let mo bo plainly understood when
I say. that should I moot ono of
thoso ugly followu in nny of my
peregrinations through tho moun-
tains, bo I ever so well armed, it
shall bo aliko to mo, I. will then
and there, most emphatically and
unequivocally, bo in favor of com
promise ; nor shall I insist upon
tcrnis, but Mr. Bruin Bhall havo his
election, ana i will go oithor way.

Dates Worth Remembering.
1180, Glass windows first usod

for light.
1230, Chimneys first put to hous-

es. '

1252, Lead pipes for carrying
water.

1290, Tallow candles for light.
1

1299, Spectacles invented, by nn
Italwn.

1302, Paper first mado from lin-
en.

1331, Woolen cloth first mado in
England.

1410, Art of painting in oil.
1410, Art of printing from novo-abl- o

types.
1477, Watches first made, in Ucr-man- y.

1540, Variations in tho compms
first noticed.

1543, Bins first used, in England.
1590, Tole3copo invented, by Por

ta and Jansen.
1590, Jupiter's satellites discov-

ered, by Janson.
1C01, Tea first brought to Europe

from China.
1C03, Theater erected ia Eng-

land, by Shakespeare.
1C10, Thermometer invented, by

Sanctoriu3.
1G19, Circulation of blood dis-

covered, by Harvey.
1025, Bricks first mado of any

required size.
1620, Printing in colors invented.
1029, Newspaper first established.
1030, Shoe-buckl-es first mado.
1035, Wino first mado of grapes,

in England.
1030, Pendulum clocks invented.
1041, Coffao brought to England.
1641, Sugar cane cultivated in

tho West Indies.
1012, Barometer invented, by

Torricelli, Italy.
1040, Air guns invented.
1049, Steam engines invented.
1650, Bread fust made with yeast.
1663, Firo engino invented.
175G, Steam engiue improved, by

Watt.
1759, Cotton first planted in tlio

United States.
1785, bterrootyping invented, in

Scotland. -

178S, Animal magnetism discov
ered by Mesmer,

1832, Telegraph invented, by
Morsja.

1849, Daguorreotypo mado, by
Daguerro.

A chap who was told by a tract
peddler to "remember Lot's wife,"
replied that ho had bother enough
about other .men's wives.

Are You a Lady?
Tho term lady is an abbreviation

of tho Saxon word "Leofdny,"
which means brcal-giver- . The
"lady of manor," accustomed onco
a week to move among tho poor as
an ahnsgivcr, enriching their ta-

bles and bearing away their bless-
ings. She moved in queenly beau-
ty, and to her queenly robo tho
children of tho lowly, looking at
her its if their littlo eyos could
never bo satisfied with seeing.
'J'heirlUllo hearts could never titter,
Low well they loved their bread :tud butter.

But they loved her smiling face
more. They needed not that any
tell them how priceless is a smilo.
It was May-da- y with thf?m when-
ever sho camo among them with
smiles and bread, nnd it was al-

ways May-da- y with her, for tho
smiling poor loved her, and crown-
ed her queen of all tho year.

Header aro you a lady? Ara you
a queen among tho poor? Do tho
children of tho poor put a crown
on your head? JJo thoy make your
hair gleam with gem:', or ia it burn-
ing with diamonds that tho lingers
of thd poor nover Ret llicro ? Bo
tho poor man's childrou cling to
your gown, aud find a shadow in
its folds? .

Aro your jowels tho grateful
hearts of tho poor? If they are,
then they will never lose their lus-

tre, but shino brightor and bright-
er tho longer you wear them. I
would rather havo ono grateful tear
from a famished cild I had fed,
than all tho jowels that glisten on
tho queon's brow. I would rather
carry light and joy to ono desolate
home, than call tho kingdom of tho
world my own;

How to Choose a Husband.
If a man wipes his foot on tho

door-ma- t bofore coming into the
room, you may bo suro ho will
mako a good domestic husband.
If a man, in snuffing tho candles,
puts them out, you may be suro ho
will mako a stupid husband. If a
man puts . a handkerchief on his
knees whilo taking tea, you may
be suro lie will bo a ' prudent hus-
band. In the same way, always
mistrust tho man who will not take
tho last pieco of toast, but prefers
waiting lor the next warm batch
it is not unlikely that he will make
a greedy and very selfish husband,
with whom you will enjoy no
'brown' at dinner, no crust at tea,
no peaco whatovor at home.

The man, my dears, who wears
goloshes, and is careful about wrap-
ping himself up beforo venturing
into tho night air, not unfrequcnt-l- y

makes a good invalid husband,
that mostly stops at homo, aud is
easily comforted with slops. Tho
man who watches tho kettlo and
prevents its boiling over, will not
fail, my dean, in his married state,
in exercising tho samo care- in al-

ways keeping tho pot boiling. Tho
man who don't take tea, ill treats
tho cat, takes snuff, stands with his
back to tho firo, ia a brute whom I
would not advise you, my dears, to
marry upon nny consideration,
cither for lovo or money; but most
decidedly not fcr lovo. But the
man who, when the tea is over, is
discovered to havo had none, is
sure to make r. good husband. Pa-tienc- o

liko his deserves being re-

warded with the best of wives, and
tho best of mothcrs-i- n law. My
dears, when you meet with such, a
man, do yonr utmost to marry him.
In tho severest winter ho would
not mind going to bed first.

"May it ploaso tho court," said a
Yankoo lawyer beforo a Dutch jus-

tice, "this is a case of groat impor-
tance. While the American eagle,
whoso sleepless eyo watches over
tho wolfaro of this mighty Repub-
lic, and whoso wings extend from
tho Allcghanios to the Rocky chain
of tho West, was rejoicing in his
pride of place "

"Shtop dare! .1 say vat has dig
suit to do mit de wild bird? It is
von sheep," exclaimed tho justice

"True, your honor, but my client
has rights."

"Ycr glient has no rights to de
eagle." .

"Of course not; but tho laws of
" -language

"What cares I for do laws of lan-gu- o,

eh? ' I understand de laws of
do State, and dat is enough for me.
Confine your talk to de case."

."Well, then, my client, the de-

fendant in this case, is charged
with stealing a sheep, and " '

"Datvill do! Dat vill do! Your
glient charged mit stealing a sheep

just nino shillin'. Tho gourt vill
adjourn." .

Siic call for Dem. Convention...

. ADV13 BTlSlJiG iTllM8,
Ono square, ten lines, ..,.'..,... $1 1M

Each additional insertion

Notices of Executors, Aduiinistra- - -

tors und Giiardinns, .,w .. 200
Attachment notices before J. P, I .' 9 OO
Local uotlees, per liue,

$70 pt-- r column, and at --porportionaU
rates for less than a column. I'oynblo ia
advance '' M

Burnside's Crater.
The editor of the Alton '(ill.)

Democrat has been making a trip
through some of tlio Southern
States, aud writing his papor..4c
counts of what he saw and heard
worth relating. In tho neighbor-
hood of Petersburg he visited and
examined tho earth-work- a prepar
cd by tho Federal and Confederate
armies. lie thus 6poaks of4"the
Crater," ono of the memorable and
bloody fiascos of tho wart

A half hour's rapid 'trotirouW
us to "tho Crater" where, on the
30th of July, 1S61, toolrplaccrwhat
Swinton appropriately calls "the
mine fiasco." In front pf Burn-side- 's

Corps a subterranean gallery
was excavated somo hundrod, yards
in length and twenty-fiv- e feet be-

low tlio surface, coming up undor
an important angle of tho Confed-
erate defense. The poorest .divis
ion of tho army was selected, the
mind exploded, an" assault mado,
and we lost 4,000 men and gained
nothing but a very liberal amount
of mortification. It was d . Cold
Harbor blunder on a smaller nnd
loss expensivo scalo. '

Tho owner of tho land, with ft
flash of Yankoo inspiration, 'has
lencod in the premises and chasgqa
twenty-fiv- e cents admittance, bV
sidea 'having a fow relics' on sale at
an exceedingly low prico for casH.
wo passed into tho enclosure and
looked at tho crater. Imagino an
immense hole in tho ground spat
tially filled with mud "and water
and rotting timbers; piles of clay
thrown out by the explosion lying
about its edges, minglod wfth piec-
es of cartridge-boxe- s . canteens,
shoos, uniforms and bones, and'you
havo a mental photograph Of thfe
grim picturo in tho history ' of ! the
wrar. Into this seething caldron of
blood and gunpowder, already' ten-

anted by tho dead and woundbd
garrison, our own soldiora rueketl
pell-mo- ll ; and being .there Werp
subjected to such a withering jenfi-ladi- ng

firo from tho enemy's bal-teri-
es

on the right and left," vtHdt
they could neither advance ndi re-

treat, and caught like rats
shot, bayoneted and.ysq'ttier-- 1

ed to death. It was 'not battle,
but a slaughter a wretched' fail-

ure in design and executuyi,'wnich
ought to have consigned somebody
to tho tonder mercies of. a drum-
head court-marti- and a filo of. in-
fantry. ,

, o

A sinuulaii duel ;has recently
taken place at Berlin bctweeotft
journeyman cilvorsmith and anpth,- -

.. : 'ti. - l.
a bottle of sulphuric acid. '' Thelar-rangomc-

nt

was that whichever of
tho adversaries throw the 'lowest
with dico should swallow the ; conr
tents of tho fatal vial. Chance fa-
vored tho silversmith, who 'imme
diately poured out a glass 'btflfa
liquor and handed it to his adver
sary, who unhesitatingly drank. iff

tho liquid, but to the astonishment
of his antagonist, instead of falling
senseless, smackod his t lips and
asked for another glass., 'Tho8e;c
onds had acted cn thd sertsiljlo idea
of substituting arrack for tho" 'cor-
rosive fluid. Tho affair terminated
in a reconciliation. . ,:!

urn '. ' .' '.il v'
JuiiOE S had a very wild son

named Bob, who was constantly on
a spree. Upon being brought up
onco for drunkenness, the Judge
cried out: .' ! ;.!i

"Is that our Bob?" . ....
f

, t

"Yes, sir," replied tho clerk.
"Fine the rascal two dollar3"ana

cost.-- ; I'd make it ten dollars ift
didn't know it would come out'of
my own pocket.' i i . i &')

Poixi.AR Ear.oittC That editors
keep public roading-roorns- . Thai
they havo plenty of timd to talk tW

everybody. That they are deligl. to

ed to get anything to fill. uptU
paper with. That overy.rnan'8)Qwif
special axo is a matter of 'public
interest.' That .it doesn't' make
much difference whothcr copy bo
written on both sidesf.iThat .editors
return rejected manuscripts.

. ..... Nihil
' The Newark Free American ilys:

Wo are glad to learn that ,a (poipf
pany has been organized and corj-tere-

to construct. a railroad along
tho lino of tho old nocking Y&tthf
road, from Newark to' Straitsrilte,
arid that there is, evfrjr prospect
that a sufficient amount noftgigk:
will be taken to ona.bJi tjl.mnag.
ers to push it to an early comple-
tion:' " ;

. .! ft i, ' jho?dna
i To havo tarts for:-- . tea,-l-et ynttr

wife ... see . you kiss ;lfthe 'wajtng
i ...'bvaid


